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Body: Background: Tuberculosis is spreading specially due close living ties in vulnerable groups. We treat
250 patients/year in a very multi-ethnic community. Aim: As part of TB control programmes, we assessed
the level of our patients' awareness about TB through a written questionnaire. Results: 60 questionnaires
were sent to random patients treated for TB over last 3 years. 22 patients returned them.

Had you heard about TB before you were diagnosed with TB?
Had heard but no
knowledge (6)
27%

Had some
knowledge
(16) 73%

Did you know it was a curable disease? Yes (17) 77% No (5) 22%

What was the first symptom that made you seek medical help/advice
Breathlesness (4) Fever (5)
Chest pain (4) Night sweats
(5)Wt loss (8) Cough (7)

What was the duration between the first symptom and seeking medical
advice?

Days (3) 14% Weeks (13) 59%
Months (6) 27%

Are you aware that there is increased incidence of TB among people who
were born or whose parents come from these countries with high incidence
TB such as India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Africa etc.Did you get enough
information from the general practioners and community to be aware of
symptoms related to TB

Yes (15) 68% No (7) 32%

The figures in bracket () mean number of patients answering the question and their percentage

Discussion: Educating people improves treatment outcomes and designed multi-professional models have
proved significant improvement [2011 Sep 21;7(309):1826-31]. Our study showed,in countries like UK, a
significant number of people have limited knowledge of TB and some are taking months to seek help.
Conclusion: Without public awareness, TB control programmes will be difficult to succeed and all measures



should be taken to educate general public.
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